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The Somerset Herald,
Stn cruet,

A TTOUNEYi A T-L-A IV.

KOOSEK,
AlTOKNEY AT LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

K Somerset, Penna.

II, AlTOKNEY ATLAW.
Somerset, Penn'a

i'lEUKUE K SCULL,
It ATTOKSiV ATLAW,
V-- Souiersot, I'a.

pTstiTU'E. Alexander H. CoOroth mi
1

1 rfutucJ me irecUc vi ui In Somerset and
, una iunue--

7. ti,l ATLAW.
II miiJ Bounty ant Pension Agent, Somerset,

(,i!c In Mammoth Block. Jan. 11-t-

t'ALESTlNE HAY. ATTOKNEY ATLAW
(d.i dealer m rea.1 estate. Somerset, Pa., will' ,! w u tmsinesa cutxusted tu bis ear with

'Zv-,oef- t and BdeUty. aag. U-l-

f uHX " ATM.UEL, ATTORNEY ATLAW,
J Somerset, Pa 'l ntteno to U business

Mr 'n Somerset and adjoining ouun-u- et

witn promptness and bdeUty. in Main- -
a..ih Bljck. fab. It ;0--

ioLHoKN A COLBOKN, ATTORNEYS AT
1 tAA'. A.U Omi.iuss cuiruitted to tueir care

ill r 'i'"-"- '' i"1'1 l'U"'''ull a(UrndHl tu.
,,rfii-- lJ ilaer'i Ul'tk. Lpaiairs.
iiH.N H. t'HL, ATTOKX tY ATIwTsoM-- J

erfi, Fa., w'U uMinpUy avtend to all t;usiiies
airurtfl lu tiim. Miwey aavanced un oullocUun

a- - i In Mnirmoth liulidlug.

U. (MiLE
J.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
S mwt, fa- - PnieM)l"nal iuinn rntrniitod
m my rre a I tended to with promptneu and ndellty.
V' J. a H. L. HAEK, ATTOKNEYS AT

l LA VV. Sotnersct, Pa. will practice In Sum.
,rft. nu duina "onUe. All tiuaineu en
;ru.fJ to w ill ! pruuipily attended to.

H. alKNTZ, A TTUKKEY ATn'lLLlAM Pa., will rive prompt atten.
ti.n lo i'ikiih niniPteil to nia care In Soineraet
,!,J ;nc . ljulnlu euuuUca. orhce In Prlntinti
H.,ttM Kuw.

mKIKoTH a Kl'PPtL. ATTl'KNEYS AT
L.i All tiuiiiiirs BntruKed lv tlielrnarewUl
THf.it aul puuctUHllv attended ti.

nrruk oo lin Cruat iireet, oppoalte the
Moiuiutti muck.

J UII.V 11. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

$H!?rct Pa- Otftoe In tliedurt H nie.
unrifi eutru.te'l to hu care a.tvnded lux

pNmii:ee nd hdelity.

J AMES L. I'UGH,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

S'iDKTWt. Pa. tun. Mammoth Kloi'k.up stairs.
Lutrau,' Main tJroas St. Coliuctiona maile,

tiilon exmninel, and all IckkI
luwith promptueaft and Ddeltty.

idijls

gniVEYIXG,
Writing Deeds, Ac,

,ttic (o !iiort

at Cawtieer A Co 's Store.
O. F. WALK EE.

Ai'tM

1)i:.SIOX AUENCV.

S P Swiitef ol Snn! Patch. Komereet ftiuntT,

urmt till irnn)iiilT &llm nil Huuit ub1 Hen
i. rUiuis eit rud tu liim. leriiui wiplilnaf

11 j iuu.riti;uKin il tldn liua nt IhemlMive
rmuirJ phu. enclosing oii imr an l oPUige

I'HYHICIASH.

Ti E M KIM i ELL & SON
J .!) their irt srlDi, ttervlceF to the citi

i irfrt u1 vicinity. One ol the mem.
wtoI tiff nnn cad at ll limed, unlt-- irole9ion

i.iv ftitr ii.'fO te tuud t their ottit-e- , vu Mailt St.

n lit Hrrlin fiir th nraMiM tl him iwfaaaa4.

s;ir.

If, H. KRT'BAKEK tenders his professional
mce to tne eitiiens ol 9merset and vli-t-

r.j. oaice In residence, one door west of the Bar
oei tiiiaae.

D R 0. 13. MASTERS
Hw Incited in Snmerwt for the iiractlce of his

peisl"B. ami tenders his prolessional lerrlces to
ii.b.oi t,.wn anu rurroumlinir countr' ; nltloe In

JiiUim-.i- Bi.ick ; residence with Curtis Oruve

kR. M. COLLINS. DENTIST, Somerset,
'Pa. Office in 'a setter's Block, op stairs.

wt he can at all times he found prepared to do
i: aiu-i- oi work, surn as nuina. rearuiatuiK.

Ac. Artlhctal teeth ol all kinds, and ol
ttt wat male rial. Inserted. Operations warranted.

JjR A G MILLER
J'U TWCIAX 4- - S VUG EOS,

Hf removed to South Bend. In Hnna, where he
mo iKcm'ilted hy lvtterorotherwie.

Dr. W.F. FUXDEM5EKG,
Ijite IttrM drill Surgeon,

fa York Eye and Ear Iilmary,
z l:cated pomanently ia the

f::IZCLUS7Z trcatrsct cf all
:oos f th.3 lye and Sar, iadud--

ii::e cf the ITose and Threat.
ee, 20 am lealre (tCree't.

vestjsts.
John bills."

to UiBrotA A Nell'i new tmlWlna; .

Main drum Street.
Semenet. Pa.

WX-I- . COLLIISTS,
DEXTIST,

V iNte fseheeT A rrease'l Iwire. Somerset.
in the Ian mteen Tears 1 hare areatly re-;- l

Hie prifes ol artlricia.1 teeth In Oils place,
lncreartna demand for teeth ha! e

to so enlara--e my facilities that can"''i hu of teeth at lower prices than you
uL"" ,h"8 1,1 ""J other place In ttils country.

atki0,c od " t" 'or Pi, and If
"teli.ruld he any ieron amon my thousands"wwiUDthl, r the adv4nlna eountiee that

"aile teeth lor that Is not ntvhia aood sat.
thf y cma call oo me at any time and ret''"(ehanra

HOTELS.

pj'AMOND HOTEL.

t TPluT- id well known house baa lately
n7'i "nHwhly and newly rehtled. with all new

c'.TI "' ,urn''ure. which has made It a ery
, I," ""lldns; plane Lit the trarelln putdlc.

it, r""a" 0,0 suriiaased. all be--
t. til ",tn ,mr' l,u,,"e a"chd
f rlr. . Al" lrfre and roomy statdlng.

' " can be had at the kowrtt P-- 1
ic jincct by week, dny or tuatl

AV' t--
L ClhTEIt, I'rop.

, . ti. E. Cur. Dlaaooad,
Stoystown.Pa.

DAVIS BROS.,
House, Sign and Fresco

PAINTERS.
ERSTT, PA.

A
A MllMTIIninnmil l' rt.T1 it Ume maiie by the ltxlu'lrtoua. '
ait al nut required; we will start

.Vl 1 Men Vimi.ii. ho, .nil vtrt.
aH-- laa'er at work ftir

1'..m " " 1 '1 wk Is llaht and
sui-- t aa

99 n 011. nn ice w 111

cj? , " '"es at ce ami - Kir them elves.
TuW.i l",M"M,D ,rr- - the time r

l w,k are Urina u larae rams

KMta, IlaUM.
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BANKS, ETC.

NEW BANK.
:o:

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Cashier end Manager.
Collection! made In all parti orthtCnlteu State.
Charge! moderate. Butter and other check! cot
lected and cashed. Eastern and Western excnanne
alwayi on hand. Remittance! made with prompt

nesi. Accounts solicited.

Partlet deilrlns; to pnrchane V. S. 4 PER

CENT. FUNDED LOAN, can be accommo

dated at this Bank. The enpon! are prepaid In

denomination! of 60, K and 10C1.

S. T. LITTLE & SONS
io nAirriMoitK street,

CUM13KltUND, Ma.
WATCHES, CHAMS.

SOLID SILVERWARE, PIAMOVDS,
AMERICAS CLOCkS, fRESCH CLOCKS,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
JEWELRY,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Wak'hei and Jewelry

Repaired hy Skilled Workm-- and
returned hr Ezirem Free of Charire. No extra

charge fur Enitravlna;. 'Suolr war-

ranted as
oct!5

AUCTIONEER.
"I jARTIKS needlnit my frvlc on Real or Per-
X Mtnal r iiryiiiins; to te (tiFjwea o si
Murtioii. will nnd 1 will icive entire attraction
All letters i v niail promptly attended to.

W. A. KOONTZ,
Iec.31. Confluence. Pi.

oi:o. w iif.m-ii:I-
). GEO. SNYDER

SOMERSET FOUNDRY,

BENFORD & SNYDER,
All kinds of casting made and lor sale, consist
Inn In part ol

SVG A It GRATES,
S L K J) S O L E S

S T O V i: L I XI X G S
A X 1 G It A I E S ,J'LO U

A X It S 11 E A It S , fr. fr. dc
The
BOAZ, STONER and HECLA

Ac. 3, 4 and 5

STOVES
Msdeland for sale.

AH kinds of Casting:! made to order at short
notice. A

MACUIXE SHOP
If attached to the Foundry In which all kinds ol

Machinery will be repaired promptly.
We re do na a eeneral

FOUNDRY BUSINESS
And solicit all kinds of orders in our line.

KEPAIRINU A SPECH'LTr.
Not. 2S

TOacoooA YEAR, eras to 40
day in your own U allly. Ka risk.
Women do as well as men Many
make more than I he a mount rated
above. No ooe can tall to ma

money fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from fr ets "to r! an hour hy deTotlna your
ereninas and spare lime to the business. It com s
not hina to try the business. Nothing like II lor
money makins; erer oflered belore. Business
pleasant and siricily honorable. Reader. If Ton
want to know all about the best pavinir business
belore the public, s. ml ns your name and we will
sendyou lull particulars and private terms free
amide wort h also tree ; you can then make up

np your mimi 'or vonrsru.
Addresa (SEt'KQESTINSON A Of I.,

June 11 Portland. Milne.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

For restoring Cray Hair to

Us natural Vitality and Color
A dressing
which is at once
agreeable.
healthy, anl cf:
fcctiial fur pre
s e r v i n j tin!
liair. FudeH oi
gray httir is $oi,n
restored t i't
orifimil color.

with the (lost and freshness of youth.
Thin hair ii thii keiK'J, falling hair
chet'kfii, anl balchiess often, though
not always, cure.l bv its use. Xotl
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the rhmds
atrnihioil nnd decayed, lint such as

can be saved for usefulness
hy this application. Instead of foul
nig tlie hair with a pa-- sedinieiit, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
110:11 turning grav or falling oft, and
conscipiently prevent OaUlness. t ree
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the

Igor can only lK'iiefit but not harm
If wautcd merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
no'hing cle can be found so 1ci;-ali'- c.

.'iit:iiniii'' iieither oil no
Ivc. it d"H- - not soil white e:u:il-::- i

I yet lasts lonj on the hair. gi in .

it a rich, glossy lustre an i a gra'-!- ;.

pcrfiime.

Prepa eJ by Dr. J. C. Aycr i Co.,

Prat-Ura-l and Analvtiral Clieuii.ln,

LOWELL. MASS.

rf&&

The Only Remedy
I THAT ACTS 1IIIIUU TliS 031

J THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

andthoKlCNEYS.H
derfif0iur U cure dU dcatct.
Yhy Are We Sick?
Ikeaute ue a'.ltnt them great organ

t toeam tu or torpid, itd

M0 t!n blood t thtmld be expeU&i A

BM.IOl 8NSSS. PlLES.COIISTlPATIOS,
A41M U Irt 1 1 1 9. tnlOKlBlsKK8- - ILIAIK Wf Ak.

iaml. akb aurvia
D1S0KBEXS.

bv eavtintfr aeiion ef thm orrant
I and retUjrvw AaT untxr to Virott of
I Wry BWT Billow paTaa nif arhe. T
I Why tormented with rilea.taattl patient
I n hy rriirkUBew BrwSIHriwM AMaeys I

w aj eiara eartoaai wr aaea eaaacMai
ky kara alafilsn akyhla I

Cm KIDXET WOT at rrtoim fa
AolX It Urn try, tegcUxlU eompomdnd
a , irltc will - iHTrlij

M it eft Dnqol, As w'3 tritr U
far ton. rmM, i.uul ;

VOX KZA2SXM a CS, fnpM
1

MI

jao. aicza. LA n H. HICKS

Ajients fir Fire anil LUe IiMraiice,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET, PA..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
Persons who desire to sell, bay or exchange prop-

erty, or lor rent will And It to their advantage to
reenter the description thereof, a no eharare is
madeuniess sold or rentyl. Real estate busl&esi
Irenerally wlllbe promptly attended to.

auKlS.

MORGANS WOOLEN HILL,

ESTADI JSHED 1812.
HaTinK secured the services of Mr. Win. H

Birnhirt as my Aarent in Somerset county, lor the
cumins; wool season, I wish to thank my numerous
customers for past isron, and bespeak tor Mr.
Burn hart the liberal patronage enjoyed by my
former larenti.

1 have a very lance stock of

WOOTjEX GOODS!
of my own manufacture, oontlitine; of

BLANKETS.
CASSIMEEES, SATINETS,

JEANS, REPELLANTS, FLANNELS,
COVERLETS, CARPETS,

YARNS. AO,
which I wish to

TEADE FOR WOOL.

OurOooda are MADE FOR SERVICE, under
my own suierviston, and we strive now, as In the
past, to irive satlstartiun and full value to all. We
will, as usual, visit all our customers during the
Summer.

WM.S. MOBGAN.Stanton's Mills.
Apr- -

C F WALKER oi
this place haa a lot ol hti
celebrated Horse Hakes
for sale better than erej
and cheap. Anyonewfac
wants one at once, wonh'
do well to send him
postal card or In Soros

way ici mm know In order to make sure ol iretttns
one. as he In his rounds of selling might not tins'
all who want rakes.

May !W

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
Have been the ilanimri remedy for the cure of
i.irr mpiiamia., iMiirrina, rrvrr
atrnel Aiir, atlrk Hriularhe, and all de- -
ranaemenu of the stomach and liver lor over fifty
year: Read this: 'Seller' titer Pillt cured
me of an attack ol Liver complaint at eight years
standing "Wm. KTHns, Joilet, Ills. Price, 26
cts. a box. K. K. Sellers A t'o., prupr's., Pitts
burg. Pa. S-l- by all druggist!.

A DMIMSTKATOK'S NOTICE
Lciate of Pol'y Xicoilemus late of Somerset

Bor.. rjomerfet Co.. Pa., deceased.
Letters ol administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice li
hereby giveu H those Indebted to It to make Im
mediate iiayment. and those bavlnr claims or
demands will present the duly authenticated lor
settlement at the otlice of W H. Koonix. in Soin
eraet Borough, on Saturday, rebruary, 7. 180.

JUH.tl n. HI STUN,
Dec, 31 Admlnlatrator.

LIST OF CAUSES
For trial t JAim a nr term comneDciDtr Janur; ia, ihu.

FIhSTWEEK.
"

1. Peler Smith T. W. L Hoblitiell.
A Mm. McLellan vi. John Anspach Jr !., gar

ntsnee..
3. Levi 1 '.oughenour va Isaac S. Coughenonr.
4. Ann C Yanert's use vs. lahiuael J. liuer.
4. J O. Kimmel A Mons' assignee! vs. Lichll

ter, t voer it t. o.
6. Abraham P. Beachy vs. Sallstiury A Balti

more it. k a uoai uo., terre tenant.
7. Al ert Graves vs. J. M. Pike and J. D.

Baylor.
I. W.J Whltock vs. J. M. Flke and J. I)

Siylor.
t. tuiai Welmer n J. M. Flke and J. D.

Myhir.
10. Laura Countryman vs. F. J. Countryman.
1L. Espy M. Wcrtt s widow and children vs.

t:ramp wtlllami.
12. Espy M. Werti'i widow and children viJ(epn Crabb.
IX Elitatieth Yonng vs. V. J. Miller's assignee.
li. itanlel Moetoller 1 assignee rl. Uriah Hut

toner.
IS. F. P. Hartman'i ase vs. John1slle.
16. Michael Ztmoierman'sadm'r. 1. L. Witt and

Jacob Frrklllne.
IT. J. A. Snyder's executrix rs. A. D. Altmiller.
la. Hawnrth A Uewhum vs. J. B. A Annie

walker.
19. Freeman AM'CIellin ti. Henry Ream.

SECOND WEEK.
Barbara Weaver vs. Samnel Walker.
Sarah Miller vs. Samuel Walker.
Michael Hay va. U. l lndlay and J. D, Rod
d.
Lydla Dongei' trustee rs. J. M. Topper and
a. b. ryan.

A John Feig vs. E. J. and R O. Meyers.
. Joslah Brant vs. Ed. W. Khoads.

7. John W. Beachy va Salisbury A Baltimore
it. xfc. a. tjoal fJu., terre ten nta.

. Rose Ann Lowry's use vs John Bower.
tieorgeHlll va C A. Brant

lu. W. H. Weincy vs. E. SuUer and J. W
Rlnicler.

11. Jonas Berkey'i use vs. Jacob Brenixer's
en cuuire.li Elitalieth Rohrer'i use vs. Jacob Breniier'i
exerutorA

13. lr. O. P. Lenhart'i use vi. Edward Mottol- -
ler.

IA Invid Rosa A E. Schrock Tt John, Adaline
a Lorneuiu iteea.

1. F. P. Hartm n iann. W. L. UoblltnlL
17. Isaac Hugus vs. Ixlwanl Alcotu
1!. Henry Tup va. Adam hlrellthurg.
II. H L. B. viLi vs. Isaac A Jenklua.

101. H. L Bevlns vs. luaac A Jenkins.
ill. John Mpe vs. Daniel Berkey.
'Ci. M. Tannehll! vs. James kerr.
23. Samuel M eijel vs. Jacob fc.. eal.
2A Samuel Meyer's adm'ra Ta. Henry and A.

t;. aianuis.
David Boss A Sons ti. Joslah Brant.
John TreS ler's trustee ti. Hiram t'resslcr.
John Tressler's trustee vs Catharine Trai
ler s trualee.
A. H. t'otlroth and E. Klernan'i ass ti.
David H Inlwugh.
Miller, uCraekea A Hedge! ti. David
Heinbtngh.

H.F. SCHELL,
Dec 31 Prou ty

CUTOIl'S NOTICE
Aatmte of Marrarct Wa'ler. deceased, lata of New

uentreTtiie bornugh, Somerset countv. Pa.
Letters testament! rv on the above eatata hie.

Ing been granted to the nderrigned, notice is
aerei.y given to tboee Indebted to It to make Im
mediate 1 ayment, and boe having claims igamit
it to rresent mem OUT autnentlcated tor settle
ment oa the 20th day ol February, 180, at the
rceiucncv ui mn ueceaaea.

JACOB KEFK Sr.
Dee 10 Executor.

A Search Warrant.
allows an officer to go through your house from
cellar o a:arret, and Lindsfiw'a RlnoriSearcher ' warranted logo through your syi

m Irom Ujp to toe and drive out all blood diseases.
Iti cures are wonderful and eenlhed to by doctors.
preachers and lieonle. Scrofula Mercurial Dis
eases, Erysipelas, fetter, Cloer In the Lunga or
on the Skin. Boils. Pimples, Ac . we warrant it to
cure. It Is a purely Vegetatd Compound and
Powerlnl Tonic. For sale hv all Druiriristi See
that our name Is on the bottom of the wrapper.
n. a oz.uL.!.Ka 1., rrop rs, rituourgn, ra

C H BOYD, AgeaL Somert,'Pa- -

A W EER In your own town, and no cap-
ital risked. You can give the business a
trial It bout exjiense. The beet oppor-
tunity ever oUered for those willing u
work You anould trr BMithlns elM unti

a e or yoursell what ou can do at the bual.
neii we otter. No room to explain here. You eaa
devote all your time or only your spare time to the
business, and make great pay lur every hour that
you work. Women make as much as men. Send
lor special private term! ami particulars, which we
mail free. a InatAt free. Don't eomi,lain ol hard
limes while you hive each a chance.

Aeurees a. a A14.ETT, Portland, Xalna.
June 11.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John F. Brant, lata of Brotbemllcy

iwp., rwimersei county, ra.. dee d.
Letters m aomlnist ration on thiahore estate hav.

Ing been granted ta the undersigned, not tea Is
hereby given to those Indebted to Itte make Imme-
diate payment, and those bavlnr claims or de-
mands will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement, Saturday, February Zl, 1140, al lata
resadeaca of dectaeed.

WILLIAM BR A ITT,
Jan. 14 Administrator.

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.
M.A.Saaaer A Co.,)

a. Ao.l,jaD.T.ITA(E.S.)
24 Dreemlier. 17. real estate sold toC.'J. Miller

Ixtfn-O- . f May, lkT. petitlonofC. J. Miller mr
rule on parties Interested to show cause w hy tale
ihould Dot be let at Ida U December. i7.SamalGabber, Etq., appointed Auditor to And and re-
port tne facts with t opining.

Notice .For the purpose 01 the above appoint-
ment. I will sit at the ttiee of Meesra h.er. In
Somerset, Pa , Thursday, .In any 22. 18 1. at 10
.'.Utb A H Af mmUi H. . .tl
soni utcreiud can attend 11 thy think proper. '

. SAMUEL UA1THEK,
Dee. a Auditor.

OMOT
PA., JAN. 28, 1SS0.

E S

SOMERSET,

M!OW.BOC C'OTTAWE.

BY J. Q. WU1TT1ER.

A hard, dull bitterness of cold
The c imlng of the snowstorm told.
Meanwhile we did our nightly chores.
Brought In tho wood from out-- of doors.

Shut In from all the world without,
We lit the clean-winge- hearth about.

The house-do- on hi! pawi outspread,
Laid to the fire bli drowsy head ;

The cat's dark silhouette on tho wall
A couchant tiger! i.med to fall ;

And for the winter's fireside meet.
Between the andiron's i raddllng foet
The mug of cider limmcrel slow.
The apples sputtered in a row.
And close at band the basket stood
With nuts from brown October's wood.

Our fathar rode again his ride
Uo Mempnremagog'i wooded side ;

Sit down again to moose anj lamp
In trapper'! hut and Indian camp.

Our mother, while ihe turne I lha wheel
Or run the new knit stocking heel.
Told bow the Indian horde! came down
At midnight on Cocheco town.

Our uncle, Innocent of books.
Wax rich in lore of fields and brocks.

Next, the dear aunt, whose stnlls of cheer
Ami voice in dreams I loe an 1 hear,
The sweetest worn in ever Fate,
Perverse, denied a household mate.

There, too, our elder sister plied
Hcrovenlng task the stand beside
A full, rich nature, free to trust.
Truthful, and almost iternly juot.

t'pon the motely-braldc- d mat
t Mir youngest and our dearest sat.

Brisk wieldor of the birch and rule.
The master ol the district school
Held at the fire his favored place ;

Its warm glow lit a laughing face.

We heard once more the slelghbcll! i jund,
The wise old doctor went bis round,
J ust pausing at our door to say,
In the brief autocratic way.
That some poor neiithbor, sick abe 1,

At night our u other's aid w juld need.

And while, with care, oar mother laid
The work aside, her iteps she stayed
One moment, seeking to express
Her trratelul sense of happiness
For food and snoltar, warmth an 1 health,
And love's cementmenl more than wealth.

.If ARnil.VU IOU WEALTH.

"Father," eaid Ida Pu Bjise, "Mr.
Rockwell ia waiting for jou in the
parlor.

"Mr Rockwell? What on earth
does old Rockwell want ol me?" caid
Mr Pu liaise, foldii.g bin uet?pdper.
"Happily i owe no turn money
HUppose if I did I ebould i rem Ida at
old II itk well's name. He id fond uf
butioir up bad debts, aad be trt tbe
crudest of UfcurerM. He barrassed
poor MotdeT into tbe grave."

"Perbaps Mr. R ckwellV prudence
has been tbe foundation of bis Urge
fortune," said Mica Ida, rcorufullv
"I never knew a generous tuao wbo

t bis family in comfortable circuin
stances "

"L-t- t bis farailv !" repeated Mrs
Pu li ise. "Ob, Ida, and you really
reem to mean to tit vour father
witb bis generosity. If poor David
should die, I'm pure I'd be too broken
hearted to care if I went to tbe pour
bou&e."

"1 bate Beotiment, mamma," said
Miss Ida, "I'm practical. "

"II four father were like Mr Rock
well," continued Mrs. Pali iise, "I
doubt if tog would be half so liber
all? treated as you are now. 1 bear
tbat be allows bis widow sinter to
suffer privation when be would not
miss wbat would make ber comfort
able."

"But there are such tbiogs as set
tlerreats," said tbe daughter, "and a

ife would be a fool to f rgtt tbem
whatever a ilner is obliged to eti
dire."

"But Mr Rockwell has oo wife,"
said Mrs. Pu Boi-- e

"He warns one though," replied
Ida: "be wants me. He has asked
tj see papa tbat be m iy go through
the form of him "

Ida," cried Mrs Da B .ise, "Tbat
old miser! Does be tbiuk tbat Your
fatbtr can force jou to accept of
him?''

' Ob, no, mamma," responded Ida.
"It is rituply a sort of
compliment to pupa I bave accept
ed bim."

"You only want to frighten me,
Ida." said Mrs Pu Bi-e-.

Frigbten vou!'' cried Ida, "I
promise you a son-in-la- worth three
Dillll D8."

"Aod 70 years old," said Mrs. Pu
Boise

"Wbo will give me a palace to live
io, diamonds, a carriage, a position
amongst tbe best ot people," said
Ida.

A man of mean disposition, cruel,
hard bearded, and uncultivated," re- -

8,1 nled ite mother.
Ob, as Iit uncultivated, I'm tired

f must v old books, aud cares i f boirs,
aud bidenus miueralogical cabinets,
and rubbish altogether 1 like a
bouse tbat is u"t a museum, and
handsome tbiegs abutme. I sball
go to balls, tbe opera everywhere.
Aud if 1 bave books, tbey sball be
well-boun- d ones, put awav by them
selves in a library, xuiuvation' is a
ibiog tbat alwavs seems to be pos
sessed by persoas of 'moderate cir-

cumstances.' Oo, bow I bate thai ex-

pression aod it at state!"
"Rut do you not really mean it,"

sobbed tbe mother "jou wbo are
only eighteen, aod w bo or I bave
thought so 1 Ob, 1 really ieel sure
jou are teasing me."

"4 m in deadly earnest," said Ida.
coolly. "I've accepted Mr. Rock
well; and what do you think, mam- - i

mar '
"Tbat you loved Louis Grey," ask

ed Mrs. Pu Buise.
Well, mamma." taid Ida, "I did

ike Louis ; but if 1 bad accepted
bim, wbat lay before me? Poverty

at tbe beat, moderate circumstan
ces. No! 1 bave seen wbat must
come of imprudence in worldly af-

fairs, after all, every one tells me tbat
romance can't last tbat no man is in
love with bis wife the first year, and
tbat decided me. What is tbe use of
throwing away the substance for the
badow r"

Your papa loves me better than
he did wben we were married," said
Mrs. Da Boi&e, "and 1 have more ro--

dc ctturitu uie. oome pet pie tie
love, Ida. A pnssiog' pasriou is all'
they ever feel ; but w loved my
toaband and 1 acd we love siiiL"

"And grandpa a anted you mar
ry a neb and papa a mother bad
aa teirtss selected lor bim," said Ida,

set
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"s id you ran away. Do you know,
with all due respect, I feel obliged to
say that' I tbiuk you were very fool- -

is!:, especially when I see tbe estate
you lost, or bear of tbe millions papa
reiused. 1 couldn't do u. Besides,
a busbaod four times one's age is apt
to die before one is old, and a rich
widow may do wbat she lines."

"Horrible 1" ejaculated Mrs. Du
Bise. Ida laughed and ran out oi
tbe room.

Meanwhile Mr. Da Boise held au-

dience wiib Did Mr. R ckwell.
"Well, sic," be bad said, after shak-

ing bauds "well, sir, to what do I
owe ibis visit? I fancy, from wbat
my daughter said, tbat it ii not sim-

ply a social call."
"No, sir, do!" retlijd Mr. Rock-

well, in rather a pairouiz'ng manoer
"Not meielj a aoc al cl. I cau't

call it buciuess jet, between ua, it
is business, ; after all 1 have met
your daughter, Miss Ida, very often
at my frieud Mr. Goldbag's, aud 1

bud she has Blade a deep impression
upon me. She is a very beau iful
young lady very beautiful iudeed
and my business is to make an liVr

of my baud to ask you to give ber
to me. Her sentiments, I lejoice to
say, are favorable. I'm pretiy well
kuown. 1 caa give ber luxury, and

abem ! settlements Bball be lib
eral "

"Sir, there is no doubt that you c

a cotnpliuieut," said Mr. Du
B ie, st 111 'A man always in
tends thai by an offer ot marriage.
Tneretore 1 tbauk you for it, eveu
while I decline it."

"Decline it?" cried Mr. R.-.kwe-

"Emphatically !" replied Mr. Pu
B ire.

"I did pot expect iueh a
reception," cried the suitor. "Wbat
have you agaiust mo?"

"You are rather too sharp a busi-
ness man to suit me," said Mr. Pu
Boise; "but if you most have tbe
trutb, Ida is eighteen, aod yoo are
four times ber age You mitrht he
ber grandfaiber my father We all
grow old, but tbere is such a thiuir
as suitability in years to be con-

sidered." i
"Poop-pro- p I the tbiDg is done ev-

ery day," said Mr. Rockwell. "But
wnat do you mean loo sharp?
Have I auy of your piper, or "

"1 bave a weekly salary, which 1

geuerally spend. Never hve any
paper. Nevef bad. No mortgage to
ne foreclosed. : 1 owo no property
You never hurt me personally, aud
it's noue of mv busiuess, 1 suppose,
that you bave made a fortuue by tbe
ru n of others, but I wouldu't waul
you to marry my daughter if you
were tbe man you are at ber owu
ufZ--

, it, would oe impossible ir you
were U I, aijaiire,". said Mr. Du
Boise.

"You insult me, sii !'' said the mil- -

liooaire, rising
"I speak plainly," replied Mr. Dj

li ,ue
"And I bave your daugh'er's own

proaiire, contiuued tbe suitor "Af
ter ail, it was simply as a matter of
form that 1 cunsuhed vou."

"Ida never meant it," said Mr. Du
Boise- - ''never. Besides she ia very
fud of Louis Grey, who adores
ber."

"Who he?" asked the million
aire.

"An excellent youDg man, whose
salary is fifteen dollirs a week," re
plied tbe father. ' Quite enough for
A3 ic nomical couple."

"1 believe you are insane, sir,"
said Mr. Ivcktll, quite siacerely,
"aud 1 bear no malice to oue wbo in

out of bis senses. Good afternoon
1 sball marry Id, with or without
vour permission. "

"Ida, the old idiot faocies you ac
cepted bim," be said.

"Sj I did," said Ida. "Papa, this
is mv btst dros-t- , and it has been
mude over. This ia wbat comes of
moderate means, I shall be a million
aire-- s, it there is such a word. Of
course, you raid ye., or tbat you'd
consider it."

"I refused him," 'said Mr. Du
Bji-- e.

"I sball write to bim and tell bim
thai don't matter," responded Ida,
plainly

"My daughter shall not marry aa
old wretch for his mouey, if I am
obliged to lock her up in tbe garret,"
said Mr. Du Boise.

"We'll save you tbat awful
fate, even against your will," said tbe
mother. "Think of poor Louis, who
loves yoo so."

Tbe evening was passed in tears
and wratb. Ida retired early with
out ber usual adieu to ber Barents.
Aud, wben sbe bad gone, the mother
drew her cbair close to ber bus.
baud's and Le entwined ber about tbe
waist.

'Our dauthter must know the hap
piness we bave felt. Sbe must mar
ry for love," declared the middle-age- d

woman.
"At least, if she is uacapable of

love, Bbe sball not make a mercenary
match," said tbe buebaud.

Tbey sat late beside the fire, and
retired sadly to their pillows Mean
while, tbe servant of tbe hoosebold
bad stolen softly up stairs with a
little pink tinted note bidden under
her apron Mr. Rockwell bad feed
tbe girl to lke it tecreily to Miss
Ida.

After the parents bad retired, and
tbe bouse was still, some one ia a
cloak aud dark hat and veil sofdy

pened tbe front door aod s ole out.
It was Mis.t Ida. A carriage waited
at tbe corner; from it hobbled tbe en-

raptured Mr Ruckwell.
"Tbe hotel." be said to the

coachman, as be handed his lady
love to her seat. Money will do any-
thing. It brought into one of tbe
private parlors tbe landlord and bis

in evening dress, and a most
complacent clergyman, wbo never
asked wby tbe celebrated millionaire,
wbo was certainly of age, chose to
be married at midnight. For once at
least, Mr. Rockwell was geuerous.
Tbe clergj man's fee was five hun-
dred dollars.

Ia .bose early hoars when the pa-

rents of Ida were wont ta arise, they

low, on w men was written:,
"( cannot sacrifice my proeprcti

life to your romantic notions. Before
you read this I shall be married to
Mr. R, tkatll "

Tbe parents wept ia each other's
arms. Tbey forgave their daughter;- -

macce in my heart now, wben 1 think, fonnd their daughter's room empty,
ot all bis goodness, tfcau I bad

.

when' and a slip of
.
paper pinned to her pil-- i

i i iver

to
man,

is

from

ia

7.

but the bridegroom would never for
give tbem. aud they never see ber
now.

Old Mr. Rockwell soms likely to
live for many years. His wife baa
every luxury tbat wealth can give,
but ber husband is jealous and seldom
permits ber to leave ber borne. He
has made his will so that wben be
dies she sball have a mere pitta ace
Theref re she does not feel quite so
anxious for hi departure for a better
world 88 sbe otherwise would.

She would, however, be very glad
to relieve the tedium of her life by a
flirtation with Louis Gry, but, be
Ion ir ago married some one else, and
wonce's that he ever admired ber.
In fact, aCtiirs are entirely reversed
ia tbi-- family that a novelirt would
simply give them up in despair; be
would make nothing of them.

Sana of t. Crispin.

GREAT MEN WHO WORKED AT THE
COBBLER'S BEXCn.

Charles V. was in Brussels in 1853
He fouud, us be w alk, d aloug tbe
streets, unattended, thai oue ot bis
boots needed meuding. He Knocked
at the cobbler's door. It bappeued
to be tbe eve of St.. Ciispiu'o Pay,
aud tbe cobbler aud bis were
rev. li

"Friend," eaid tbe man laughing
here have you been boru uot to

kuow at. tiiispiu s day i it you
were Carl the Kaiser hioicelf I
would not sew a much for vou.
Come iuu have a glas, aud we'll
be us merry as Emperors."

Cbaries sal down a', odco and
toot bis wiue as tbe others did Tlie
cobbler proposed ibe beaKn of Coar-le- s

V. "Pj you bke bim ?" a.-k- tne
Emperor.

"Dj I like Lang Nose? Of course
I do: but, 1 should lik-- i bun better if
be sbouid lower our taxes "

Wbeu tbe Emperor took leave he
thauked tbe ' Doit wbo would uoi
work, eveu for au Euiperor, ou St
Crispius's Eve. Next day Courlea
seui tor the cobbler. Wbeu the poor
uiaa recoguiZdd bis guest he grew
pale aud ireiuoled. 'Jbarles agaiu
ibauked bim tor bis hospitality, aud
told hiiu to azk for what be most, de
sired and it should be bis. He beg-
ged aud got a day to tbiuk ttie mai-
ler over. Wbeu be returned at the
set time, hw request was IDal tbe
cobblers of Flautlers uilghl beaco-to- r

ID betr tor their arms a bjot witb
au Emptor's cro'-v- upon it. Tnis
was grauied, aud loarled desired
bim lo ask again.

"Lei it be decreed," said the cob-

bler, "that iu future tbe cotupauy 'if
cobbler shall take precedeuce of ibe
"couipany of shoe rink-rsi- ."

ll, was so ordered, aud bjlb c s

preYnil at the present tiu;e iu
Flauders. Tbe cobbler would accept
uoiblug tor hiui.-el-f. Charles . ex-

pired Sepiemoer 21, 1558, ia tne fFiy-uiu- lti

tear of bis age, leaving bebiud
biui tne reputatiju ot biviug beeu
the greatest mooarcb, ou of the ablest
military commanders, aud perhaps
tbe wisest, but yet tbe most bigoted,
staiesmao of bis lime. His early
vears were passad in Flauders,
aLere he was also educated. Rich-
ard Briusley Sneriiiau, crauiatisi
aud siatesujaa was for mauv years
oue ot tbe members of Parliuieut for
loe borough of Stafford. Wnolesale
sDoe-makiii- is almost uiouxpol'Zed
iu tbe town of Stafford. Oo oue oc-

casion wben be diued with his con-

stituents, be was called upon to gire
a toast, aud continuing bis conversa-
tion wbitb tbe Chairman, was re
minded tbat he must say someibiug
lu a pet meat, manner, as if uffeuded,
be exclaimed iu a loud voice, "Mav
ibe manufactures of Si&ETord be trod-
den under foot by the whole world !''
For a few seeond-- t tbere was coaster-natio- n

on tbe couuiejauces ot tbe
Sons cf Crirpiu. Tbey wondered
whether Sbendun meant to iusult
tneui. Soou however they took tbe
joke aud vehemently applauded it for
its wit. Ibe patieut and contempla-
tive craft of shoe making is rich in
names which bave become, iu great-
er or less degree, household property,
among which may be fouud Hans
Sachs, tbe poet of Nuremberg aud
ibe Iriend ot Martin Luther ; Jacob
B bemeo, tbe well-koow- German
ruvstiuj from wbose wo.'ks Sir Isaac
Newtoo is believed to bave derived
some of bis ideas on gravitation ; the t

eccentric Luckiogton, wbo erected!
aud ooed the "Temple of Muses,"
au immense book-stor- e iu Fiusbury

liOudon; Liuttc-t- tbe great
Swedish botanist; George Wibkel- -

man, tbe greet ancrinc aod auiiqua
ry, of wtooi Germany is jus'iy proud ;

ibe poet Uloombeld, wbo.--e pnncipal
woik is a poem eutitled "Tbe Farm
er's Boy," wbicb pleasantly depicts
ibe scenes ot bis own early life, aud
displays great genius: Richard Sav-
age aud a whole constellation of mi
nor bards; Sir Cloudesly Shovel, tbe
redoubtable Admiral; Dr. Samuel
Drew, the meiapbyriciau ; Tboiuas
Holcrofl, the able novelist, drama
tist aud politician ; George fox.
founier of tbe Society of F'ieuds
and writer oa religious liberty, slave
ry, tbe treatment of pri.-ouer- s. capi-
tal punisbmeut Sic. ; Win G fford,
translator of "Juvenal," aod succes
siveetitor of tbe Anti-Jacobi- aud
the Quarterly Reviews be used,
wben a apprentice, to sit op bait tbe
night working out algebraic prob-
lems on small pieces of lea-ber- ; Sir
William Read, tbe Radical Hardy,
the astrologer Partridge, Sir Simon
Eyre, John Pouod, William Hun
tington, Hans Christian Andersen,
Pr. Morriso i, Dr Carey, Dr Eoe--
ittzer Uebdersoo, Dr. John Kitto,
aud mauy other, all belonged to "the
gentle craft." Henry Wilson, late

ice President of tbe United States,
ouce occupied a shoe maker 'a bench
in tbe town of N.atick, Massacho,- -

setts.

The rage or pottery painting baa
had its day. After all, tbe Cue

taste of the B8ton girl has
come down to the belief tbat baked
beans are tbe best decorations for din-

ner plates.

Another way to settle the Indian
problem ia to have all the white folks
killed off.

Ucea-- v lies the man wbo has al- -

ready been taught at it, once or
twice. I
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"1 say. Captain Brown, tell us U
it true? Tbey.say you win every bet
you make."

"Yes, Colonel," said the Captain,
smiling, "it i quite true "

"Nonsense!" chorused a dt.zen
voices

"It isn't nonsense," paid the Colon
el; "for 1 am told ou very good au
ihority namely, his old Colonel, a
dear friend of mine 'bat it is true.
He told me when it wa first settled
tbat Brown was to excbuoge; and
now: yoa bear he attests to it bim-

Self "
"Proof, proof'"' cried the others iu

ODe voice
"Ahl'siiid ibe Colonel, W-rUom. bow m you maaairt

it? You wou't mind to telliug, 1

suppo.-- e ?''
"Ob, dear, n"," said Brown, smil-

ing, "I don't mind telliog. You see
I study the c iuateDaaee f the man
1 bet wi:b, aod kuow befirehaud
bow ma-rer- s will b I ca real a
man's fate eno ih for the purpose of
tbe watjer

"You can read mine, thea ?" ask-

ed tte Colonel, cbutklin?.
"Ob, yes," was the calm reply.
"Aod tbe officers round the table

grew interested
"Wbat cau y u read tbere, then ?"

a?ked the Col. nil
Captain B.owa looked at him

attentively for a few moments and
then said :

"Well, for one thiog, I can read
that the old wound on your bick has
brokeu out afresh."

"NoD-eu- e ?' roored tbe Colonel
I never bod a wound oa my back."

Tbe young offi-er- s exchanged
iflauce-i- , aud the Colj-.ie- ! baat it, aud
it made bim more aogry.

"You do not like tbe subjec
touched," said Cap aia Browo grave-
ly "then we will pass it over. 1

beg your bardoa fjr touching so ten
der a place."

"Bit confound it ail, sir?" roared
the Colonel, "I bave no wound on
my back to break out afresh."

The Captain smiled.
"Come, then," said tbe Colonel,

fiifutiog bard to keep down bin an-

ger, "you ore a bettiuc man : I'll bel
you two tea pound bO'ei to oue tbar
I have do: trot a wou id, nor yet
even a "ear of a even a
scratch upon my back. Will vou
bet?''

"With plessu-e- , if it pleases vou.
Colonel"

"Ditatiie, sir it d 3 plea.-- tae ! 1

want this ( lenrtd up. A wound oa
my back! Dttrnne, sir. 1 uever turu-e-

my tuck to the enemy iu my life!
No, sir. will vou b'-- ? '

. "1 ill,"! said the cotiuf ppeaking
relucts.--! ly, as if he was forced iat
it; wbile the Coiouel was evidently
groiti!r purple from supressed

"Good, tbeo," said tDe Colonel;
"tweutv potititis to ten Tn? ti:e- -

here are witues.-e-s Saiieb, 1 ck tbe
door.

A young C.)rnet obeyed ; and,
heated by wiue. tbe Colonel, in bi
rag and desire to prove bi new
Captain io be what he mentally Call
ed a buiubua, proceeded to divest
himself ot all his upper garment.-'-, re-

vealing several bullet scars and
swurd cu-- s upn hi chet and arms;
but there m not the vestige of a
scratch upon bi back.

''Come 1 tok all of you !'' cried tbe
Colonel; "I'm noi ashamed. You'll
find lo old wouud upon my back "

Oue aud all suspected ibe J gen-

tleman, acd declared there was not a
scar.

"Now, Captain Brown," said the
Colonel, "perb:ios yon will come and
look, sir, aod satisfy yourself?"

"I'll take the word of these treotle
men, Coiouel," said Browo. "I bavo
lost I w a mi-tak- "

"Iluiupn! I'.-i- i glad of thar,"sid
the Colonel, stiatehiuif himself back
ioto bis clothes, aod at last buttouinir
up his c ar, ' I'm afraid, sir.you couid
not read my coontenatce "

"No, sir. I c iiifem I could not ;
I am beaten. Tbere are your teu
pounds "

Tbe Colon. 1 chuckled and looked
delighted as be p'.ckoted tbe money,
for this, aud the feeling that he bad
been too mucn for tbe new captain,
put birn in tbe hest of humor. So
jolly was he tbat he patted Brown

on the back woea they
parted.

"Yoo couldn't read me, my Jad, eb?
N., no; ratber too dtep for vou, eb
eb ?"

"Much too deep, GVlouel. I was
beat n," faid Brown.

And from tbat day, f r a whole
fortnight, Brown's glory as a better

as under eclii-e- . At tbe end cf
tbat fortoigbi tbere was a change

The reason was this:
Colonel Rollins was ho delighted

at having, as he faid, beaten the
better man. tbat he wrote to bis
friend, the Colonel of tbe Lancers
regiment.

Dear Warren: That was all
gammon about Brown's luck at bet-tioi- r.

He said be could read people's
faces, and s won in tbat way ; ami,
bang me, if tbe first night he was bere
be didu't bet that I bad a reopened
Wound on my back. I bel bim, ot

j

course two to one proved to biui
tbat I bad not, and pocketed his 10
It will be) a lesson for bim He is a
nice fellow, ihougL, and we like him
very much.

Yours very truly,
John Rollins

Aa answer came back in tbe course
of a post or two.

Dear Rollins: Glad you like
Browo. lUug bim ! we don't He
has bit en as too often, and bus ju-- t
bitten, us aeaio. Confound bim !

Tbe night before be left as I was
talking about wbat a sharp officer
you werp quite a Tartar aud be
laid a wager with me, tbat was tak-
en, too. by half tbe officer ia tbe
mess, that be'd do as be bked with
you ; in fact, that the very first time
you dined together he'd make yoa
take off your sbin before ibe whole
mesa, and that you would write and
tell me. You may keep Browo. We
don't want him back

Faithfully your?,
Frank Wakrkn.

Tee poor fellow wbn was knocked
into a cellar hy a blow from an axe,
oisT be said tu bave bits movement
ax-cell- ar ated.
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( From our Regular Corrcaiiotnlent.)

London, Jan. 15, 1380.

Toe apprroacfi of Curistmas was
noi heralded lois year by cigus ot
good will auioux uiru. Iu wiiateVer
Oirec.iorj ibe eyes are turned thev see
swords beluir sharoeued tor ibestrile:
ou every oiu mo ears are CUeii wi-.i-

a uuise of eui'i u'-re- mu-
tual ibren. Frauc'i?, atvordiug t
toe booes or fors of Frenchmen ot
alt panic, 101 er-- i ou tho brijk ot a
grave political crisis. Fieucu demo,
crais are not content . i. h lreedoui
fr. .... ...ill . I i . .i , .1T ' 'V' '
Isiiced matte Uat converts
tbey Cau 1 Us RepuOllC Under wtilcb
lOr-- live remiuds laeui io paijt'uiiy
ol ou ideal Repuoltc wDicQ It lo Com-

mence Oy a lrauuy over opluloa
Rui-sl- a is stagueriug Uudrr Ihe sUoCa
ot Volo'auoes WoiSiug lu daikuess, ou
wo sen repres.-lo- u eJierclses oaiy ice
same powtr at waur exercise ou
turning oil. .Military policemen
efusn tne ceu'.re.- - of OisoU c iu
Uud lliat tbey bave ouiy multiplied
inetu Rusniau enlDu-iar-t- u

the Balcau populations at tDe
Cosl ot accepting lo,- - licell au lutoler-aol- e

yoke ot dotueeilc su.-pirl- nnd
terror.

Italy, tbe iustant i: ta4 escaped
trout oue Parliamentary deadlock,
seems gaily to prepare ltctlf tor an
other. Spaiu baa beeu unable, even

mid the feotivl.its of i.rt youug
(viug'a marriage, to ecj iy a truce
irom luterual discord.

Ex.emuliy, the conflict in Cub.
Ca beeu sm 'ihered for a Couple ot
jears to burst out in nppareu.ly

j1j at ever. Rjlgium,
wnicu might have been tbougbi au
oa-i- s of oiderly al liDeriy
ou the European Couiiuuut, ia w un-

ci ed up wuu ece!e.-ia- s kal rancour.
Ou one troutier iu Turkey Hit re is an
armed neutrality, in w uicQ ibe neu-

trally is leas conspicuous lha" the
On auotber troutier tnereii

a souud i f war, which may not be toe
lesd meuuclug tint Constautluople
does uot apiuur ti iusj,ire ir. Ger-
many ia too strori:; f r oo-- u eneiuie-s- ;

Out us aircotri .i ui u
price, li i.t tu.-n:-:! railway

coUiracto-r- , wiib a ceitaiuiy of the us-

ual results wteu Stau- intrude int-- j

trade.
With the fame motr- cf kcraping

together means for de ,tia v.ar ex
penduure iu llmen ol , ace, the Ita-lyeri-

Chancery is placing ! --;t sua
loore with every priuciplj nch iu
tbe range of p !i'.;c s: '. '., ny th-- a

'.vipdom of the uiueice . Li

seemed, to haveeiat,ii-ne-d OeVoud'
tde charce of cavil. Groat Brnaiu
is no better able tfcau its ueigbb rs to
ftuootb i;- - bro in preparatija t';r
CQrisioja--- .

It is abundantly supplied with
matter ' f on.euiioj borne. In
Ireland k Luh a prutileiu to deal wi.b,
ibe more ditii-.uii- if uot lusoluOie,
tbat H is no work of tbe present c en-er- a

iou, but of a d zeu generations
which preceded. Oo the one side of
tbe Eiupire darkens i be thick cloud of
lrinU poverty deepened by rhetorical
diraff. ciiou eager to protest agaiust
every mauifestatiou ot charity wbicb
d es uot imply poli' ical concessions
Tbe cares of tbe Empire on tbe wesi
are hslintei by others on tbe eat.
This (JiriMoias the Brii:sa nation
caaaoi htlp regarding witb auxiety,
however uniiiixed witb fear, ibe per-

ils of iu Soldiers amid the seetbiug
turmoil of Afghan auarcby.

Ihe Curability of t'nuiaip(iea.

Tbe p pular belief io the incurabil-
ity of cou-ump:i- a w seem.-- t to be
ou tbe 'otd io complete overthrow.
This cha:ge in seutimeut ba.- - not
been brought ab ut hy aay lh w met b--

iu treatment, nor has tbere beeu
auy perceptible ealaretneat ia ibe
number of tbe now I viug wb ) cau
claim ibat tbey have bad, and tbat
tbey have recovered from this dis-

ease ; bu; the evitleuc-- ; upon wbicu
tbe revi.-io-n of is ba.-e- is
even more conclusive tnau tbat wbicb
could by auy pos.-iijilit- y be obtained
from eii ber of tbeo two sources. It
is simply this, tbat jiOfl mr.rte n

bave revealed tbe fact
that pulmonary pbthi.-o- s is a complaint
of much grea'er frequency tbau nas
been commonly supposed, and tbat
multitudes cf people have bad tbe
disea-- e aad have been prnc.ically
cured tf it, who have never so much
as sufpecied tbe cau-- n of tbeir

in a series nt examinations made
some time since : the hospital at
Edinburv, ii was fouud tbat tbe lungs
of not less tbau one tbird of those
who died when over fjrty ve&r of
age were ia a condition tbat could be
accounted tor no other way than by
tbe supposition that at some period
in tbeir lives consumption bad exist-
ed, aad had afterward been chtcked
or cured.

Portion of the lung had been de-

stroyed, but tte cavities formed had
been beiiled by the couiractioo and
adbe-iti- n of their wall-- , or tbe disiu-- j

jtregated subetance had been shut in
by ibe formation of a fibrous tissue
la ibe records of ;ost mortem exami-
nations1 at ibe &alpeiriere Hospital
at Paris, a similar expe: ience is found,
except that in ttis case the age was
advanced to s;x;y years and over,
and of llii tla.Tt more tban oue-ba- lf

were shown to have suffered from
consu-noti-a- a some period ia tbeir
li ...

There mav be nothing aew io tbi

visited by Ihe t'looruy that
tbey are liable at time to vic
tims to this inheritance. If
tbese can be to believe tbat
ttey have already passed through tbe j

true one, no engnt aaauion win
made to the sum total of human
piness.

Do you tnat tnis is 1330?

It is not what Too have ia i

chest, but wbat you have your '

heart, tbat makes yoo.ricb. I

I Brriwa Prlmy.
Jeao, our farmer, id worth at least

francs, or 800, eo mean turn
for a wcrkingmaa trea ia England,
jet tit one desire is to increase his
store, and ho never dreams of procur-
ing any winter comforta. Ilia ia oot
at all a special case, although be is
dying in a rapid consumption. Two
years ago the doctor told him that he
mast give op exposing himself to cold
and damp or hetwoald soon die ; jet
be has not giveu op, and aa ft conao- -

queace he id dying.
A few days ago I beard tbat he

was very ill ia bed, spitting blood, so
I paid biui a visit aod fouud bim
very baa iudeed. His room was wet
as wet be; it bad no curtains,
the trout door was wide open, ibe
tire a few hot coals of wood, which
wa kept '.here to blown into a
flame ben needed fur cooking or
farm purposes.

He had no medicine, no special
f xid, but Was living like tbe oiberd
ou black rye bread aud buckwheat
gaieties or paucakes. 1 told biui
bow ill I thought bim, ia tne pres- -

",;cu of b'1 'f ad ,u lne niSDl he
aiaruitu Der oy vomiting oioou, so
tDat she cacie to me iu the morula
crying, and what sbe ought u
do for bun

1 told ber lo get him warmtb, meat,
soup, and o her coiuto.'ts, and sDe

ru jo-- i a- - Lr this: She bought
i w.j pou ids' weight ot woite breau.
Wbeu tti'B write bread came borne,
ter mother, J u's uiotcer iu-- I ,
w bo iive-- t wiib tbem, weut lulo m pas-.io- u

aud sulked all day I tig, as sDe
decla'etl trial it was wild ex ra-gac- e.

You must kuow tbat lor
day 1 bad seui bim soup, uiea. aod
pastry troui my owu ta'ile, partly

1 bit tDat be ujuit hate D Ip
al ouce, aud partly becau-- e 1 cou.J
tol bear to see tLe mau ti lug before

my ejes ftuui sheer want, for
could not eat tbe ordinal y coarse
fo d, and io k notbiug at ail. Toey
received al) my git'is almost without
thanks, aud uever stirred hand or
toot lo get auvtbing for then selves
uutil ibe day wbeu Yvonne bought
tne wbue btead.

Well, ou thai day wben h r moth-
er was ragtag, sbe came cryiug iaio
toe ki cbeu, and told my bonne bow
she w as tried Tbe bonne told me at
once, aud protes ed I Dal 1 ought Dot
to keep ou seudiug food io a neb
man, wbu was a miser, aud surrouud-et- l

iy I wo miserly women, wbeu real
poor migbt be stretchtug out their
bands for .nelp. 1 replied tbat 1 bad
uever rciused to help any real poor
yet, aud that I iuieuded lo continue
my helo to Jean notwithstanding hi.--

miserly behavior, as 1 could noi see
a rum die want while I bail
enough

1 told her to scold YvoDce well,
and to tell ber that sbe ought to do
ber duty by ber husband, and if r,e

essary turn ber mother out of ite
bouse, especially as the wasaiicb
woman aud well aole to keep a borne
of be- - on. Now rrark Yvonne's
reply : "Ab, I can't do tbat, because
my Dun hand may soon die, and then
1 shall waut my mother's help."
Mark, 1 say, this reply its uner

selli-ibnes- aud say is there any real
depib, auy reul worth iu such charac-
ters a.- ihei-e- ? I toiuk not.

The weather changed aud Jean has
for a mouien: got better, but be can-u- ot

live many months; already be
has been out in the raiu. and in a fe--

days wiii lie iu bed vomiiiog blood
agaiu. When very bad indeed, bis
wife besouh'. me, as 1 was going to
tbe doctor ion miles away mj9flt, to
usk for some remedy to stop the blood
sp'itiiug of Jean 1 did s, aud

a ho '.hu conditio.! of tbe
liou-- a ai.d fataily. Tbo donor,
is a very clever lellow, toid rue that
be knew them all very wed, abd that
tbere would be an evil day for Yvon-li- e

9i 0". 1 "Will the man die
very soon?" "Yes," eaid he, "bat
that is not tbe evil day 1 mean;
there will be a far more unhappy day
for ber w hen sbe comes to me after
be is buried to pay my bill."

Turilax IS Tables.

Same tiua a ia Hot there wji a
number of army officers stopping at
a hotel iu Wasbiugton. Ana ug tn-- m

was a Captaiu Jones, wbo was a fi st
rate fellow, a good officer aad very
pompous.

Eaiersoa and Jones used to bave a
good deal of j king together at tbe
table BDd bere. Oue day at ibe
dinner table, when the dining ball
was well filled. Captaiu Jones buiiD-e- d

bis oiuuer first, got up aud walked
almost io the diuiug tall door, wbea
Emerson spoke lo bim in a loud aoice,
aud said :

"Halloo, Captain ! see here ; I
want to speak tu you a mioute."

Tbe Cap ain lurued aud walked
back to tbe table aud bent over to
bim, wben Emerson whispered:

"I want to ask you how far yoo
would have gone if 1 bad not spoken
to you ?"

Tbe Captain never changed a mus-
cle, but straigbteued op and put his
tiugers into bis vest pocket aud said,
in a voice loud enough for all to bear
bim :

"Captain Emerson, I kon't mow a
maniu the world 1 had rather lend
$5 to tban you, tbe fact is I
haven't got a cent witb me to day,"
and turned ou bis heel and walked
away.

Eaaerson was the color ot half a
doz-- a rainbows, but be bad la stand
it. 11-- a never heard tbe last ot it, and
it cost bim more lhaa $10 ta treat
on it.

'I Acknowledge lh Cara."

The origin of this phrase is thus
stated: lu Andrew Stewart, a
member of Congress, said ia a speech
that Obio, Keutucky and Indiana
sent their hay stacks, corn fields aud
fodder to New York aud Pbiladelpbia
for sale. Wickliffe, of Keutucky,
called bim to order, declaring tbat
those Stales did not send bay stack-
or corn fields to New York for sale.

'Welt, wbat do you send?' asked
Slew art.

'Wby. horse?, mules, cattle and
hogs'

'Well, wbat makes your horses,
mules, cattle aod bogs ? Yoa feed

lU0 worth of hay to a Yoa

take, at thirty-thre- e cenw a bushel,
to fatten a bog ?'

'Why, thirty bobel?.'
Tbeo yoa put tbat tbirty dusdi- -

i"l the shape of a bog, and make it

-

Mr. Speaker. I ackaowiedge the
coia '

If all the world were blind, what a
melancholiy sight it woold be, said
an Irish clerirvman

A villain aooinecary haa plcfd
0er his door : "All kind of dying
stuffs for sale bere !"'

to well informed meaical men, but to just animate aud get udod tne lop oi
ibe duo professional man tbe inlorma-- ; your bay stack and ride off to mar-ii.- n

How ia it with cattle?cannot fail to be ket. your
The disease k to a great extent bere- -' You niak one of then) carry $50

di'ary, aad there are doubtless niaoy worth of bay and grass to tbe East-nHonl- H

ahnsirri uow and then are'eru market. How Tacb Com does It

tbouabt
any fall

deadly
made

20,000

could

but

ordeal, a fupisiu..a wbicb, ia ttjeiantawiiii.i"'ai- -

BiHj .riiy of case, would probably be j Tbeo Mr. Wickliffe jumped p and
a De

hap

know

yocr
ia

be

be

of

wbo

said.

horre.


